
FAQ: home Rule authority
This document answers some of the most common questions regarding the use of 
Home Rule authority and how Home rule allows a community increased control through 
local decision making. 

Q1 how will home rule affect property taxes?
A1: The Village Board approved Resolution #1265-0322 which states that the Village 
cannot increase the property tax levy on residents for 5 years, if Home Rule is passed 
on the  June 28, 2022 Primary Election. The Village intends to use Home Rule status to 
diversify revenue streams in order to shift the tax burden from property taxes to other 
revenue sources. 

Q2 Will the residential vehicle sticker fee be eliminated?
A2: Residential vehicle sticker fees are allowed under non-Home Rule authority to raise 
additional funding. The Village of Matteson recognizes the vehicle sticker process can be 
a cumbersome burden on residents and the impact of the fee is felt entirely by Village 
residents. Therefore, the Village has passed Resolution #1266-0322 that will eliminate 
the Village sticker fee, if Home Rule is passed on the June 28, 2022 Primary Election. 

Q3 Will the Village impose a real estate transfer tax?
A3: Even under Home Rule an additional voter referendum is required before a 
community can impose a real estate transfer tax; however, on April 11th the Board will 
pass resolution that no proposition will be submitted to the electors authorizing a real 
estate transfer tax. 

Q4 Do actions under home rule require public notification prior 
To board decisions?

A4: Yes. Each action requires an Ordinance that is researched, drafted by the Village 
Attorney, discussed by the Village Board, and then voted on at a later Board meeting. 

Q5
Does the money received from property taxes provide adequate 
funding for streets and water infrastructure?

A5: Despite an increase in population and property taxes in Matteson, only 10% or 10 
cents of every property tax dollar that is paid goes to funding the Village services such 
as Police, Fire, Public Works, road and water infrastructure. The Village is reliant on many 
other revenues to fund operations. Home Rule authority will allow flexible use of 
other revenue sources to fund road and water system improvements reducing the 
reliance on property taxes. 

Learn more about home rule @ homerule.villageofmatteson.org


